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Contact: Ella Krucoff(202) 862-9540
EC COMMISSION PROPOSES PRICE
The Commlsslon of the European Communltles last week proposed a
vlrtual freeze ln European Communlty common farm prices for the
1984-85 marketiDg year.
The Commlsslon aeknowledged that the prlce proposals - reflecting
an average increase of only .8 percent - would hurt farm lncomes,but sald the Common Agrlcultural Pollcy (CAP) must "teke account
not Just of the farm communlty, but of the Community economy as a
whole, lncluding the lnterests of consumers and taxpayers."
A rlgorous prlce pollcy ls requlred to protect the Communltyrsfinanclal health and to more aceurately reflect market condltlons,
the Commlsslon sald. "The Community cannot be expected to buy up
ever-lncreasLng quantltles of produets for whleh there ls no
market or to flx guaranteed prlces irrespectlve of the leve1 at
whlch the product can be sold,'r lt added.
The Commlsslon urged the Councll of Mlnlsters to approve theseprlce measures, along wlth the package of pollcy reforms proposedlast summer, by March 31. Wlthout such actlon, lt said, "it
would becone necessary as a crlsls measure to make lmmediate andpossibly drastlc cuts ln the level of market support prLces. "
Under the proposals, 1984-85 prlces for cereals, milk, wlne and
tomatoes would be malntalned at thelr exlstlng levels. Prices
would be reduced by 1 percent for col-za and rapeseed and by up to
2 pereent for certaln varleties of tobacco that are hard to
maiket. They would be lncreased marglnally for sugar, durum
wheat, sunflower seed, beef, sheepmeat and ptgmeat and sllghtly
more for other ollseeds, proteln products, rlce, textlle plants
certaln frutts and vegetables and some varletles of tobacco.
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The Commisslon also proposed adJustments to the "interventlonprlces" 
- 
guaranteed mlnLmum support prices 
- for butter and
sklmmed milk powder almed at stlmulatlng consumptlon of butter.
These adJustments would mean an 11 percent decrease 1n the butterlnterventlon price, and a corresponding lncrease ln the prlce for
sklmmed mlIk powder.
The Commlsslon noted that although agrlcultural lncomes 1n the
Communlty decllned by about 6 percent ln real terms in 1983, E.C.farmers have been more protected from the lnternatlonal economic
crlsls than farmers 1n some other natlons.
The Commlsslon has also proposed a gradual dlsmantllng of exlsting
"monetary compensatory amountsr " whLch are apptled under a systemof lnternal border payments and deductlons deslgned to offset the
impact of currency fluctuatlons on farm prlces. The proposals
would lead to an average drop ln farm prlces as expressed ln
national curreniles of.5 percent.
As part of lts proposed CAP reform package, the Commlsslon has
also recommended "guarantee thresholds" - restrictlons on the
volume of produce on whlch farmers can recelve a guaranteed pricefor three new products: durum wheat (4.5 mllllon tons),
sunflower seed (1.15 nl1llon tons) and ralslns (80,000 tons).Exlstlng thresholds would remain unchanged for milk (97.2 ml1llontons) and processed tomatoes (4.3 mlIllon tons), and be lncreased
sllghtly for cereals other than durum wheat (from 120.5 to 12L.3
mllllon tons) and for colza (from 2.39 mllllon to 2.44 mllllon
tons).
With these prlce proposals and the wlde-ranglng package of
measures presented last July, the Commlsslon has demonstrated itsdeterminatlon to put the CAP lnto a sound economLc and financlal
context for the years ahead.
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Consequences of 1984/85 proposals for agrlcultural support prlces
(1) Common prlces in ECU (lnterventlon or equlvalent prlces)
welghted accordlng to natlonal agrlcultural productlon.(Z) Common prlces ln ECU converted lnto nattonal money at rates
reflectlng proposed adJustments to monetary compensatory
amouDts.(g) Includes allgnment of Greek prlces on common prlces due to
accesslon arra ngeme nts.
ECU = European CurrencY Unlt
Average % lncrease ln common prlces
(L984185 proposals compared wlth 1983/84
declslons)
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